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ett, M Ms Mulharn, W Mo.ak, A Friend, Hugh liane until November. They say there are
Campbell, G E Fleck, D B Maclennan, Jas prospects of a eplendid harvest, whieS wl d thWLArnD &.-Tha market has fol-
Lith, W L Cavanagh, A MaGina, $5 each ; enable farmers to pay the lanlordesud that o i 1.00 paer bbL, Montreal short eut mess
Andrew McAlear, James Meagher, P Din- ejectments now would rumin thousands, aout selin ar b1.0 to short cul meus
meny, 34 each ; P St Thomas, S ; F J a perk mellig aI$ 14.00taS14.50, nad Wa t- r
Bmean, ine M liss>, Tics 'atean, Horsford's Ack(l PIÂosphftt5. Ltoi mes$13,25 ta 1.50. Ilulard s tainrie-
JohnRavaMr, M O'alsgaTh aPhlanHr, moitui exists with sales of Western at Dio,0
John R Davey, M O'Cllaghan, McDonald uiares oftoitles iresnc'rIlM. and of Canadien at 9. Smoked meats have n

O' cDil, A T Medonia, $1 Arh Dr. C. R. DAKtE, Belleville, Ill., sayu: "I a rathr slow demand, and price hold steady.M

W T Edward, J' Dingwall, D E MoIntyre, have prescribed hundreds of bottles of it. It Tallow was in request at about former prices,

F STat, Aex MeDonal, J F PnIgl, F isof gres.t value in al forme of iirIons We quote :-Montreal short cut pork Der brl,

ulla, R R MeDonald, AlJx McCracken N heacse whih are accompanied by lo s of 814 00 ta 14 50 ; Chicaeo short eut cleari

Turner A DaMiDoBank), Thos Cammie, paver.". b Sparl, $1400 te 1425; Mess pork, Western, i

John D McDonald, H Waldroff, John Dan- ABSURD TEE BABY. par b , $3 25 lt 1050; jadis b meas bea, par
agher, Thos Cassils, b Simith, T. McGaritv,. ''e NAMES FORbTHEt • tee, $0000 te 0000;Mesbee, pati, 300 '
John Hampa, Samuel Mess, J MeEwan, A V The ordinary father rains wild whon hie to 0000; Hame, ait>' cure par1l, l fl12k
MoMillan, McLennan & Melnnin, H J first child makas itas appearance, giving t Hane, canvasse0, 02~ata 130 ; Bans & fauke,
Cmming, Robt Stewart, D Liddell, R J smae ridiculcus nme that either cripples it green, par lb, $00 to 0O D; Lard, Western,,
H Rrison, C W Young, Wm Pollock, W B for liie or ever alter romains incapable of in paii, rpet b, e to 9e; BLard, erbdian,
Thompsen, W Iodge, H C Patterson, R A euphonlous pronunclation. And he doe' t pn paill,dpar lb., O 0; tBacon, palb, 104.
Prnl , Brown & Savon, H W Weber, learu muab either, vlan ;hbas are u- e Sholda, par lb., 0.00 ta 0,00; Tsi-
x Siloe, G U Pringle, J Mointyre, plicated. There is no snse or piety in b . ow, common, reflnad, par lb, 43e te 54e. e

[QDUATHOLIC!CHRONILE. T'E
-r..---'-~"THE TRIJEWInESS A.

t ehl3 ia'treblgPme of

XOM IECTION FUN]» P ECe bll Grrt Whalen J j c luc an ud;i ei PGive
euêeiioMagSi D & i n W Croalie. d th litt i onsamchance The shorteclear-.t

sa Mt-,oear Fe it .enonyateI C erD6e- vairesarethe best.The one lethat shaouli
T. J. prNevol ly n w 2 67<> o Lear " iPityu ieatck -Oeefa, D p hobornesn minmd i toegiven someaime that

aP . C C a f utr e y o. . . «U 0 0 T ao b l a i , oAn g u L l o n d e , aJ c O S u i v a n e , J E w i l e x p r e s s d i g n i t y t a t h e c h i l d c ' a d nl t a n d i

T. J. O'e. . .o.. 20 TbnAgsalne : 'ulvn, 'd e huttasotng the hearer
e.a5 00 aamonden;" PDanneay (1 O'Keefe, 'John o eihe ll tboutrasypotia.-Phader

...... 1 00 Juumei·"H bL.Cote,' Michad Riordan, G M tethe Reliasrm asyria;-Phil<dPlbttt
Ter Edw. Carey of Ste. Sophie.. 5 00 Snetainge- P Horsmn, John Morsette, .

eat Rev. A.. Chai. et Atnpnrir.. 54 Angu B*thune, John F O'Neill, L Charle- - .

-Per-D. B. Gallagher of ,Andaver, 1 bois, 8JCallaghan, Gea a Porteoui NY- L C
Viatoria Co.,7. .. 0 Kaaa' A mcGinn, R Alk A J Mac- '-

-Geo McGnire, Neph asIow .0:~ dod W Prendergast, Allai Xsmeron,

E. ibbons, ? John Quig, $100 ah; Frank slaond, 75; - .ie-
,4.WalI .... .D J |oflonald, 50e; Chas Palner, 50à. jR )nwin f»o«a
tiha,. Giynor.. .......... 0 We have beau .asked by tha.. tlemea [ a

Fadai>'frein Cbave, bel' 'm

adrom .Crr ..d Ø 00Who- .are.seeking subscriptions, te omharge -k
.ony money sont us for,theinfo .theym are

JAonG Neagla, Lahine . .... seeking to raise, and will: heerfully do so, acve a¶ttancsc (Jr.
A GalwayMan.. . ........ 1000 handingit over tothomafterwards.
-J. Hughes, Daoiville,. . 1 00s-Thrsn little of u speolal
'Fat .Mumphy do . ichraoit#'tbe notedhere ait the moment.
L. O. Gemman, do ••.. ..•••••"The nue of îronu' as fnvhÀn.tor o the WoL'··llrn is nothing new. We quote:1

'a e. Edar of .Tu .Por a.nd Taux Wrr- human.vtem bai La pevM'ajuin doabt. Capeg.2o te 13ic; Austrablan, 14e to 17e.

:Thi St. Leon Minera Water, as.hown b>' Dometi, A ur, 27a te 38o; B super, 22a

Araioa, j> 5, 1886. onalysis, contains :a Tlarge quantity of this to 24: tnaabrûord,'21e té 22; flesce, 19e te

Liit ' o! subscriptien tu the Home Rn' Ple aunerons oortificates of einnt phyai-. LEn EnD;Eblak,-o21- o ands22o.r
EluctiU Fund fron the village of Arnprior Unl show the many propertie ibis exorhlent LD oa su h
and àurroundings :- waer . denS continue te com In-u satkactory, and

EeR F Chanei John Harvey Michael -, j.-ee tvapromitoi eur advertiaing alt the trade are welt ato the falt out.

uHaneH A, Dei Ja a arye, , Telmi a eero eprtifiast that the St. Leon Mot linesa oleather show a fair motaent

Jas a, ADne, as ya , B, r Ca.have rneiedfram the Eev.J.L We quote :-Spaih isoe B. A. No. 1, 24e teo

SM eyLhlinr,Wm DMare', $5 acar ; Boldue, pro.ratr te Cardinol Tashereau, 26.; do, No. 2, B. A. 21e ta 23e; No. 1c

Patrick <YIaap $4; tMichael ;ao, et Qaebee,whc has b aen uraby t hea useof Ordit u Spaidb 23e t24a: No. 2 du, 2 1

FGatrbcG l o Jatie aWbite, $3 cach;' John this uste- 49-2 te 22o; No, iUhina, 22o te 23c; Ne. 2, 21a
alla Patrk Dom Charles McGuirh, ta 22e; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21 tG 22e; do,i

-'Patricl Mangan, -Joh Sullivan, jr., The rBE PAPAL ABLEGATE. No. 2, 19e ta 21c; Hemlock Slanghter, No.
Harrey, Martin Brumant, John Coney, LoNDON, J 'uly 8.-Papal Ablegate O'Bryen 1, 26e ta 27e; ak sole, 45a to50a ; Waxed
Jean Kineaid, Michael Rafter, Mathew Show - sailed fron Liverpool to-day on the steamer Lpper, light and medium, 33o ta 39a; ditto,1
lock, Michael McaaIe, Thos Marnd, 'acrick Polyneis for Montreal, l addition te the bahvy, 32e to 3b6; Grained, B4o te 37e;1
,Cnniogham, John Brie. Pgtnbck Doolan, baltano CardinaloTasoharoan, hoecaries tha Scotch grained, 3n te 42; Splits, large. 22e
Mrs M Prout, Peter MeGonigai J J Grae pallium for t Canadiaanchbihast. ta 28c; ditto, small, 160 ta 24e; Cal-aplits,
James Dillon, Edward B.settt, $2 each; 28 2 ta32:a; Calfakins. (35 ta 46 lb.), 703 to
Ge Bill. A J CampbeU, J D McGuire, J A TA80e; Imitation French Caliskins, 80e ta 85c;
MPcU'neli, AIex Mastie, Jas Wade, John THE TWELFTHIN 1RELAND. Rusaet Sheepskin Linininga, 30c ta 40;

Murphy,- John oréen iasBrnett, L )Dui.N, July 12.-During the Orange cele- Harne, 24o te 33.; Buffed Cow, 13e ta 10e;
'Carty, Thos Tatuel, Michael O'Keefe, M bration at iieltaat t--a a light row wa Pbbled Cou, 12à ta 15.o ; Rough, 13e to 28.;
Galligan, Lawrrnce Murphy, Michael Callag- occasioned by the passage of the procesn Ruset and Bridle, 54c te 55c.
han, Tnos Moon .y, Cornelius Sullivan, Morty tbrough one of the streets. One person was SALT.-Prices are easier owing ta favor-.
Sullivan, Math- Murphy, Job n Ryan, M injured. An Orange social was given ln the able freight osatee, and pricea ex-wharf are:
Bockley, . ' r,vt, Jhnh Sullivan Rotu:da here tbis e aening, ani was attended elevens 45c to 46a ; twelves, 42c ta 45c;f
or, Michael1 hy, Kra Michael Mulcaby' by 2.000 persnn. The ball as' guardedl by fauctoy tilled, $l.10.to $1. 15: Higgins and
Thos Pawel, Patriok Hendc'sou, Patric pilce Thousands of Na.ionalists surroundect Ahton's, $2 40; Rice's pure dairy, $2 00.t
Conr,:l, Michael Mulayhill, ir, Jas O'Cnanor, the building. Many placard swere posted Rock selt $10 a ton. .

.A Mccnlt, T. L. Galvin, Denis Galligan, wi t the inscription, •Ive will pay yeu GRocEui.F.-Orders are fairly niimerous,
a? J Mackay, Miichael Murphy, -John Mur- Orange dogs in Irish coin; the ona long deht but are ai moderato compa-s as a rule.
by, John Waînnek, Michael Mulvyhil, jr, which Irelan-i owes all Lraggarts of the Sugaru ae at lat week's leve, being 61 te

Jo.seph D.i,. Daniel McGuire, Henry Powell, Boyne." At Armagh Major Saunderson 6Re for granulated at refin-ry, yellows 51 toe
lWYs . owell, John Henderson, Marahall pr-ided over a gathering of 2,000 enthu- 5c; molasses casier at 29 to 30e for newt
Benderr' Jos tieath, Mathew Lang. Pros siastic Oraugemen. There was afterwards a Barbadoeas, Trinidad 26c. Tasu are ioviiga
ZLa . Nap Lavoilette, Thos Coleman, processian, the route of which was lined by only léwly. Valencias are crth Di, gond1
Jr x, Wm McGonigal, J B Menaghan, six hundred police and sollit ra. Duaincss Elemeé Si to 8e, Sul:anas searce at 8 ta 83e,
'.ucanu McDonald, John Staunton, Sr., Pros was suspended. currant, 7 te 74e.
Oliver, Stephen O'Connor, J R MDonald, 2METALS AN1> BARDwAR.-Buinîaea re-
Patrick Burke, Jas Borke, Edw Smiley, John TAKE a PILL 'mains as before. Prices are unchanged.
-McNeil, Wns McNeil, Oct Caron, Wm Bar- ta reguiate the lhowels ani drive away the We quote:-Summerlee, $17 ta $17.50;
tridge, Thos Doolan, Bat Charboneau, Ly sick or bilinos headache which b theresuilt of Gartaherrie., $16.50; Langloan and Colt-
Caron, Walter Tierney, Step Dorion, Jas constipation. But don't rack your fréme, and ness, $17.00 te $17.50; Shottu,*, $16.50
:Pat.er-on, Thous. Leon, T Kennedy, $1 each; overxirdan yor guorie by taking the old- ta $17;; Eglinton and Dalmellingtâ' $15f
Ties Murphy, Thos Miertenen, Patrick Kane, fashioned rat,iratic, griping pilla. ta $15 50; Calder, $16.50 ta 817; Carnbroe,i
Lwren:e6leary, Frank Cnarbonneau, Jas Science ma e rapid advances, and Dr. $16; Uiematite, $18 ta $19; Siemens, No. 1,
Torer, Chas Toner, Jas O'Connor, Mrs Bar- Pierct's "Ploasant Pur ative Pellets" ar $16.50to$17; Bar Iron, $1.60 ta$.65; Besta
tri -, 5Oc oach ; Donald Linu, 23c. Total, the reasult of careful stuay sud skll'ftl pro- Retined. $1.90;: Siemens Bar, $2 10 ; Canada
3176.75. p-.tion. T.z7 are entirely vegetable, and Plates, Blains, $2 25 ta $2 35 ; Pina, &e.,F

operate without disturbance te the organe of $2 35 ta $2 40. Ti iH'lats, Bradlev Char-f
DEAR SR,-At a mecet*ng a the frit ds of the body, or ta the occup ition or diet of the coal, $5.75 te $6.00; Charcoal 1 C.; $4 25 ta

Ir- md a subscription was takan in behalf of pitient. $4 75 ; do I.X., 65 50 ta 36.00.; Cake LC.,L
the Irish Par liamentar fund, and enc lused -S$3 75 to $4 00O; Galvanizeda shoots, Na. 28,.
you will find a draft tno 8176.75, this being INDIANS STARVING TO DEATH. 5jo ta 7e, according to brand ; Tinned sheets,
the amount already celiected, which you are How cAfNADA TREATS THE iiELLEsS TrinEs <OF coke, No. 24, GOo; No. 26, 7, the usual ex-
desir'd t tforward ta the proper party in Ire- TEE NoRBTHWEST. - tra for large izes. Iloops and bands, pert
land at your earliest opprtunity. Mr. John OTTwA, Ont , July 9, 1886.-A gentleman 100 1be, $2.00; Boilei plate, par 100 lbs,
Sullivan, secretary of t he meeting, will saend who has lst returned ta this City fron the -- Stafferdobire, $2.25 ta $2 50 ; Common
you the list of contributors to the fand, and Temiseamanque district, 350 miles frot sheet Iron, $2.00 to $2 10; Steel biler plate,
you are requested te publish it. Ottawa, reeorts that the Isdians in that $2.50 te $2.75; haads, S4.00 ; Russan sheet

A. CiUiAi, Piest. lacaliy ase-insa uîsrvimg conditi-IL .TIt6ie ran, 10Ota 1lc. jaa, par 100 Ilbe.-Pig,
Arnprior, 6th July, 1886. dueltae te nggsi dl mariner ii whbih they $4 ta $425 ; bet, $125 ta $450 ;'ehot $6

STE. SoPHE, Terrebonne Ca., have bton treated by the goveînment agents. ta $6 50; hastcat steel, Il ta 3 arm;
SE.S o ]>'5h C. , Nt long ago a case of destitution, in which spr:ng, $2 h75te3.00 ; tire, 32.50 te$2 75 ;

IRu. Enrrog,-Eued yen ii fnd 5 a mother and savon daughters awere dying of sg 3e, $2 0ta 825;round machiner>'
amn.Ecs'idftHo me 11m Elea a ion Fnais5 trvatba», vas brouglit te the notice ai the ateel,.3t 33e prlb.; Iugot in, 25ta27c; bar 8

fubscribed for the Home Rule Eletion Fund gveatmnt agent, h ouit'elnghad aI e tin, 28; ingot copper, 12 te 130; shoeet inc,
for Mr. Parnell. The above is given by the eSincm'tien eurnot hodaugto rs ave died. 4 25 to $5.00 ; spelter, $4.00 te *4.25: 
fo.lowingrersons:-Edward Carey 12, John Seralthe r deathea havaaccorea îmoag this bright iran wire, Nos. O te 6, 82 40 per 100
J. Carey SL, Anthony Nearey $1, Martinsvrlohretshvocreaog Ibo.•
Read $1, al of thisa parish. Our mite ie tribo tram lhe mare cause.
small, but it iu given with a good heart. We . FLOUR GLMN &c.
hope the cause will be a success for which it. DO NOT LET T HE SUMIMER HEAT LU, G I, &.

given. AFFECT YOU. FLOUR._The recent advance in the price
EDWABD CARY. lu New Oileans, L%., on Tuesday, at noon, 5o wheat bas not as yet had any materialt

June 15th, 1886, an avent full of intoreut affect upon the flour market. We quote :-
DEAR SiR,-l am happy to send yon for occurred-the 193rd Grand Monthly-the Patents, Hungarian par brI. 35.50 ta $0.00;

publication the above subecriptions tothe second Quarterly Extraordinary Dibtribution do American do, 5.50 ta $6.00; do Ontario
[rish Parliamentaiy Fana, of the Louisiana State L-ttery. 3522,500 do, 34.00 te 34.65; StrongBakers'(American),

Your, was scattered over the earth afer this $4,50 t 34.75: Strong Bikers(Manitobaln),
b. B. GALLAUUE. manner t Ticket 18,145 drew the First $4 40 ta 34.50 Strong Bakra' (Canada), $4.05

Andover, N B., July 5,1886. Capital Prize of $150,000. It was to 4 20; Superior Extra, $3.80 ta $3.90; do
sold i tenths aI $1 each.-one to Mrs. J. choice, S4.00 ta 84.10: Extra Superflue, 3 60f

. e North Onslow, 10th July, 186. Clark at Fera, Clarion Co., Pa., one toJ. W. toe83 70; Fancy, 63.35 toa83 40; SpringExtra,
Enclosedfindtwodollat(62.001 forthoaHome, Wiliow Grove, W. Va., collected through $3,0 tu3.35 ;8superflue, $3 00:to$3. 10;Fine,d

Rule Election Fund, you will please accaow. Bnk of Ravenswood, Ravenswood, W. Va. ; $2.80 ta $2.85; biddlings, $2.70 to 82.75 ;
ledge ii Taux WiTNEss. Gao. McGuire, 81.00; the others were sold ta parties whose naies Po!larde, $2 50 ta>2.60 ; Ontario bags (utrong)a
E. Gibbmns, SL00. « are witheld by reques. No. 23,408 drew b.i., 81.60 ta $1.65; do (spring extra), 81.50

E. GIBnoNs. the Second Capital Prize ai $50,000, sald in ta Si 55 do (superflne), 31.40 ta 81.60; City
tenths als--two of which casting each i$1, but bagu (delivered), $2.20 te S2.25;.

MONTREAUS CONTRLIBUTION. drawing $10,000, were paid through iJATMEAL.-A moderats demand forat- l
Owi to want of apsoe. W are unable to the People's Bank of New Orleanse, mual t about former prices, but round lots

give tte nanes of subacribera. L., for a depositor ; another ta J. T. Colby, are diffiult to move : -Oatmeal in bbla $4 10
.. car of A. Priant, Wllow, Cal., through tuo$425fororadinaryV,and $4.35 ta34.50 granu-

ÀAcknowtdged on the 12th st.. .. $2,14*2 75 Weill, Fargo & Co.'. express at San Jose, lated. lin sack $2.00 ta 32.10. Maoullie
to-day ............. &323 00 Cl ; another te Wm. E. Seymour, No. 195 $22 00 ta $23.00 par ton. Pearl barley 6 50

E- - Thalia St., New Orleans, Ls. No. 70,453 par bbl, and uplit peau $3.75 par bbl. Corn-
$2,465 75 drew the Third Cauitat Prize of $20.000, sold mel $1.50 ta $1.75.

There ls nov over 32,900 la bank ta lhe in tenthu oach at S -<ne was paid toJoshua MiLIL.Lro--Qr lots arc queted- at 81.00 i
credit e! the tuand. Bornai!. No. 2,215 D St., N. W., Washing- ta 312.00 pan tan.

EnwARu MUur, tan City', Di. C. ; anotheor vas paid ta Sammel Wm'AT.-We quota Canada red wisnter
Gaenal Trasurer. :Pearson, Washingteon City', D.C. ; anuither vas wheat 83 la 84e, wvite winter $1 te 83o, sud

Montreal, 131h JaIly, 1886. halai by' W. T. Putnam, Boston, Mase., col- spring 82 ta 84*.
-e-----lectedi through Adamis Express Ca., other CoEN.-Several cargoes bave beau bought

CORNWALL DOING ITS PART. three-tenthis were~jpaid te thre Amenrian Er- recently>'in Chioage au a through rate via
press Ca., Columbus, O., etc., etc. No.. Moatra said to lie aquad ta aut 45c ta 45fi

HOME RLE Fan IRELAND-A WELL FILLE» 30,230 ands40,201 drew lhe roue-tai two pr-izes laid down haro lu baud.
SUBSCRIPTION LIST FOR THES AID e of610,000 oah, soUlu i tanIs e at $1, OAT.-This coral lias not moedai very

OF SSi. OLADSTONE. Itwo et which vere paid ta Finit Nalimnal treely'. Wea quota 303e ta 32e.
(Prom tAs Corntwaa Standard.)J Bank of Foutuae, Mich.; aother two veto paid PEAs.--A botter feeling bau sprung up in

Mesura. Michael MclEniry' and Johna Bra- toi Chas. J. Summers, Strathat, O.; anuother poe. Priaes areafirmer at 683 te 69e.
deuick are around vithi a subsoription paper -ta W. G. Simaus and J. S. Mappa, RyE.-The markeat remains ver>' quiet sud
slsting e. Home Rule fer Irelandi" meane Na. 523 Cia>' street, Sain Franaisco, Cal, ; la nominaîl>' quotedi at 58 to 60e.,
streangth to the Em pira, not weaknesu, uat another t W. L. Garnatî, af San Fran- BArLY.--There isnoa change ta repent bnu
ibmemberment,uot diaintegration,nol separa- aisco also, sud so the golden abower Ibis train, lte demand! being ver>' meagro,

tMon ; but merci'elyaoing Ireland! to manage fell, enr'iching all aroundi it. The test ap- sud prices are unaisangedi at 55 te 58e for I

hem own lecal affaira lu s parliamaul of lier pontunity'wyll ha au Tueday', August l0th, mal tmn, sad 45 ta 52e fan feed.
arn as we in Cauais de. Weanow appeai ta tha 19.th Grand Mointhly Dlstribution, ta bt MÂLr.-Manitoban mallai steady> at 85e mu

avery' friend' oflIrelad, toeevery' friand uf jus- cond uctedi as usual by>' Ceaie. G. T. Beante- boand sud Montreal malt at 90e ; Ontarioa70to a
tie and huîmanity', ta aid us lu thisa ur, va garai ai Louisana, sud Jubal A. Early, ai 8c' ••

hope, last andI aucceastal effort in concert withi Virginia, s solo managers. AIl information BUCKw;'oar.-There is saine enquiry', but
thora great stateoen nov veeking ta deairecanaal b ad Iran M. A. Dauphin, prices remain 1ev,_theolast sales behmgat 50e.
atrengthien the Empire, and! to do justice to New Orleuns, La. Do uot lot the summlet SEEDS.-hetre a n change, sad pnicas
irelanai. Thiere were 99 nanas on Wednes- heat airira this eut a! your mindi. are more or basa nominal as follews :-Red
day morning an Lie lst, as follows : - aclavar $6 ta $7 pan busheli; Aleika $7 toa

Rer O B Murray', rP, $25 ; D Bergin, MP, EVICTIONS IN IRELAND. . 7.50, anti timohy 32.25 la 32.40 pet bunshel.
20 ; J Bergin, Michael MaElroy, John Braod- DUJiLi, July 9.-ho Mitchellsawn Bardi . ,

criak, $10 oaih; John Keaoting, Angus R Mac- ai Guardlians have petitioned lthe Earl of!
Innan. Æune McDanaldI Hacekett & Hack. Aberdeen, lard lieutenant, te stay' all evic- PROVIS1O0iS.

350 ; hogs, 530.
Oceam freightu hava eased off, last engage-

mente by good outside steamers being 60s.
At Point St. Charles cattle yards the offerings
of cattle wers large, but the amount of busi-
neas doue was light ani prices were eaEier,
with a few sales made at 4, c ta Du, showing a
decrease, oft per lb. The demand for
utchera' stock was slow and pries were

Je lower, salct being made at Se
ta 4e per lb. live weight. The receipts eof
grass cattle are fair, but the quality lu only
middl'ng se far. In uheep business has been
active. There was a good demand at from
4a ta 44e per lb. Hags were plentiful, tor
which the demait'. was good, bat pries de-
clined %o te je per lb., sales being made at
4Ij ta Saper IL. Calves vere fairly inquired.
for and choice sol at $5 ta $10 each, as te
quality.

DAMY PRODUOE.
BUrrau-Buslness 'du1ing the peut wak

bas beenosafind o ta.heluai rade. Boyend
this iielesanoenobusinessen export;ccont.
A round lot of Westsrn dai3y Wus sold-at 11c.
Eastern Towibhip 'nkeroare' stilt holding
their lits inade dairies and sunding mn
their 4rieê ' inakes,- iwaiah o course
are af. indifferenc quiHty.' We quote:-
Çreameiy 'lOto 18eo; T6ynshipa, fineat, 15e;

Twnuhlpjair t g-od,'13é ta 14o : Mor-
lob urg, flnst l o.rrisourg, fairto good,
1 g ta 14o è.;'lckvillt, finedt, 141? Bs'arck-
ville, atu. o good, lia 'to 12; Western,
onest,,13e to. 00; Western, fair t good,
loU te 12o.flw a!s, Sa to 9e.

CHEssE.-Ttre has bsn a little more
anxioy on the aSt of bayera during tIhe paît
few dayU t a il 9rd0 fet bi w.ek's
steameri, whoi has inuItsd in -oonalderabe
business at abcut je ànder lst week s priceu
for 'fine gods, sales bélg reported at 7e, a
fraction more having been paid ln one or two
instances. Fine French factory cheese brought
74e, medium to fairgoods sellin, ti 6e t> 7e.
We quote prices as follow:- lieut, white,
74e; finest, colored, 7 3e; medium to fine, 3O
to 71c; lower grades, 53e ta 6Oe.

UIT.
ArrES--New apples are arriving more

freely, and prioes in consequence have de-
clined to 34 te $4 50 par bbil, a carload having
ben sold a ethose figures.

EvaPrTearrriAPI'LES, &e - Nov ovapor-
ated applesb ave been placed at 8o ta 8e
per lb, and old et 7û.

ORANGES--A good enquiry le experiened
for oranges, wbich have sold readily a t$10
par case for Vulencias, ad some are holding
for $12, as stocks ara light.

LEM1oNs-The late hot weather las caused
quite a Iboom" in the lemon mariet, which
has helped some bolders ta double their
money iii recer.t sales. Quite a nsb r oft
sales have taken place at $7.C0 ta 8.00 per
box.

BAN.îss-Receipts are lighter. Sales of
rede t>ok pluce at $1.50to $1.75 par Lunch.

STRAwDBRRIuES-Receipt of berries have
falien r sinne this day week, and the blk of
the crop i anow in. Sales vere made during
the pat few days at 5e t3 Si per quî t
inholesalc.

COU NTRY PRODUCE.
Euu..-The bItter feeling noted Iht weEk

has beau followe.d by a further stiUfening of
the markiti and a advance of i ta le 0 der.,
sales having been mude at 13a, sud we qutte
123e ta 13z as ta quality.

Hors -As usual at this season cfithe year
au attempt bas beu made t> advance the
price cf hope, 10. being now demanaded for
fineet parcals.

HA ANS> STaAw.-The receipts of ha
have ben weil taken un durang the'week
with sales at 312.50 ta 313.00 per 100 bundles
for bst timotny, and at $10.00 ta $12 00 for
infericr ta medium qualities. Pressed hay
was stéady under a good demand with sales
at S12.001) $13.50 per ton. Strawv$3 50 to
G 50 per hundred bundles, a in. $7 50 to $8 00

par ton for pressed. A round lot of preased
hay sal aI 313.00

BEANS-A f1ew mali lits Of gaood rmedium
blans lave been tken at $1 10 te $1.25 par
buabel.

HoNs.-Demand light and what few
omali parcel obange lande fetch 8 t a10a as
ta quality.

Asrs.-Steady at 34.00 for Orat pots.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Business it presant ia quiet, but renûttances

are eoming i Eair> rli. . -A
HRpDWAAR ND ME&TALS-Astoog do-

mand exista for heay gooda, such as steel
plate fo heavy bollera, machinery bars and
steel. The market in toulrably uteadyat the
low pnices which the steel has reached. We
note that ingot tin la weaker and qmote 243e
tb) 205e. Antimony 93c te 104. Nails, by
meansof a comb'nation among the makers,
ara kept at steady pnices.

BooTs AN SuoEL.-Thera buas afair number
of scrting orJera being booked, sud the waiits
of deal.r for the tôll do not seem t, Là lesa
than ut the samne time lut year. Remit-
tances are slow in some guarfars.

FLou.A N» MEAL - nre has betuRa bet-
ter enqutry from outaide points sad soma
busLiessb bas tulted. Oatmeal sud corn-
meal are dull and bran movea but slowlyt a
about $8.00

Onai>'.-More than one rasson l assigned
ior the botter feeling that has developed Il
self in Iahwheat market during the Iast f3w
iays. A aiarp adaence bas teken plce in
American markete, a n i islue known that the
ebortage i the United States crop of apring
wheat is about 5,00,000 busbels, anr there
are present indications of drouth in the
Nrtnwestern States. These facto, we are
tlid, have doubtless toed upmttters. Nt
mach business haes yetsesulted.

GROCERIuXS.-A very fair midsummer'e
trade is being drne by mot houses, with
ncithing of an unusual character ta note in-
mattera general.

H Es Aan SKINS.-Stocks of hides ae
very ight, the damand as active and prices
araestrong. Calskins continue duli aI for-
mer prices. Therei i the usua saupply of
lambs and polts at unehhanged values. Tai-
1ow sti mules very' du, prices are weak sud
tiare are littileor no aequiry. .,LEATHER -Trade generablly l reported
qieit. Sal la sther for mannfacturera' pur-·

PROVISIONs.-luimess lu this departmentî
ot tradea presentls no impotant or uuasl
reaturea at Ibis vriiing.. Wa note thaI tIare

Emua ser mac rai butter coming farad.

tie feeling ai dia facteries ta salil obe
frmer than a weekla go, but prices remain
hier as bafare.t Sashava beau mad ien a
Jaohing vy> at8 a o3. Thr sapi -lta

he he fiure. A fair amonte ong
lar bacon le changig bande and tI. fin
Oumema cul sudie broakt asmakediara
bag cuquired ftor ta a limites) amont. Hama
ien menq brias ira 11e e ic layat

ta 11e lirla isaeling at te 93e. ""

n IVE STOCK.
hiECEIPTS AND EXPORTS 0F LIVE STOCK.,

The following were lbe recaipts a! lite
stauk at Point St. Charles by' the Grand
Trunk Railway for tho week endedi Jaly'
10 :-Gattle, 2,043; sleep, 3,367; calvea,

HIollowcays Pills.-The Great Noed..-The
blood is the life and on its purity dependo
our health, il not our existence. Those Pille
thoroughly cleane thie vital fluid trom vll
contaminations, and by that pover atrengthen
and invigorate the whole system, healthily
stimulate sluggish organe, repres ove-r-ex,
cited actio, and establiah order of circulation
andi Eecretion throughout eavery part f ithe
body. The balsamic nature of Hollowry's
Pilla commnuxds them to the lavor of debili-

ttae andi nervous co:ntttiions, which they
soon reeuscitate. They dialodge all obstruac.
tione, buth in the bowels and eloewhere, and
are, on that account, Inuch 'sought alter for
promoting regularity cf action i young fe-
miles and delhata persons who are naturally
weak, or %ho from ome cauis have beeome
o.

CAPITLL1kze, $P,OO.EARLY OLOSINU.
Ag usual, oirstores wils e claosd on Saturday

;afternoon et one o'clock, during ai
August ;on;alqhrevenns hnsaho

S o'clockt
S. CARSLE Y,

URESS OP808 .~ DRES8C00DS
SEE'$.CMRàLEtS BÀR4I's

sec LOT.
Printed Llai, worth 20e, reduced tuo10e.

ucedwrthoreducedto

Cosltumné Fergê"'wox*h 2eCru îzdlà 10el.
Also s everu1the lines, to numerous te men-

toun, al at 10l per yard.
- . CARSLEY.

German Poplin<Worth 83c, reducpd to cj.
Ocean Cloth, wa l wue-» vorth 22, reduced te
2&eched Challies, worth 28, reduced te 11
Brocaded Mohair, wortb 30e, reduced te 'Uj1c-
All Wool Beige, worth 20, reduced tu 12 c.

19e LOT.
French Boucle Cloth,worth29e, reduced to 19e
Tweed Suiting, Striped, worth 23r, reduced

to 19e.
Ail Vool Beige, worth 2be, reduced ta 19c.
Printed Lelnm, worth 35c, reduced te 19c.
Striped Diagonal worth 25c, reduoed te 19.
Striped Boude Cloth, worth 28c, red. ta 19c.
Ocean Cloth, Wool, worth 27c, reduced to 19e.
Half-Murnùng Drese Gouda, worth from 22c

tu M0, rednced ta 19e lier yard.
S. CABSLEY

Madras Cloth, worth 38c, reduced to 25c.
Canvas Boucle Stripe, worth 38c, reduced.
All Wuol Fancy Llanua, worth 50c, reduced tu

25c.
Printed Llaia Union, worth 35 , reduced to

25c.
A large lot of R emuants of Dress Goods re-

duced to 25c per yard. S. CARSLEY.

ASHANTEE HAMMOCKS.
Just received, a shipinent oft enui.ne Ashantee

Haîînock', imade oft isherniî s twine, to stand
all weathers. 1est Hanmoeks in the worid ;
one ual for wear tu four of other makes. Prices
%'ti' luw'.

WRITING FOR IT.
Ladies froni distant localities are writing for

BROOKS' SPOOL COTTON in preference ta
other mnakes. Sales are increasing every day for
Brooks' Spool Cotton. It ia t bu the.popular
Sewing Cotton for this Doinion, as it is the
favorite thrad iii.Englaîd for machine or hand
suewing. Tt ni .BOK RS an

hacl ol.ea -

BJ3ITISH LIVE STOCK,
The depresed state of the British cattle

marketas of a week ago bas entered snother
and a more intense tige, which la shown
by the drap of one cent per pound .n
values, so that the abipments now arrivingi
wil have ta face a very poor market.
from Canada and the United States have beau
heavy, which,.together with crntinued largei
arrivai froin elsewhere, have completely
overstoecked. the maiket and demoraPzed
trade. There were heavy offerings at
ail the markets, and trade drôgged
misc rby, with iuferlor stock prac-
tlcally unsalabe. Prime Canadien ateere
vent at 12c, faim ta oboice grédea voeeat
lîje, poo ta mediun at 0j oand inferior
and bulle at Si ta 9e. There was a heavy
supply o sheep offered in Liverpool, and the
demaud was weak. We. quote i3o for bet
aheep, lie ta 12o for seeandory, 1Je t.; lîjo
for merlaoes, a dS8e1t12c forr in eror sud
rame.

TUE HORSE MARKET.
In the borme market there has beae a alight

depresaion during the past few days. The
offeringa are few aud not what the enquiry
colls for. Thore has bee snome demana for
carriage bormes, but the market remains un-
supplied. Mr. Maguire, of St. James atreet,
during the pat week sold several animalm at
1r cas rhngiI trom $90 te $250, accordiog te
quality.

MORE CPOP REPORTS.
ROCHESTEI, N.Y., July 10.--From moe tban

5.000 reports froin special eorrepondents the
American Rsurnt Home snuamarfzes thk- e.up oft
the country as follows:-Unprecedented beat,
accompanied with dry weather ever inlce the
1 t of July, a tellingvery severely upon mea-
<lovisansd pasiturue. Sping wheat, aata and graus
erope ar ail mon orles einjured by th eaetremes
of wrather durng the growing easos. The
winter wheat harvest is over with the exception
of Michigan, which is mapdly being finehed.
North of the Ohio river the trop is secured

generalEy i good condition. Stacking and
thre4bing le progressing and au early move-
ment le looked for. Very ne weather is
expected £or taur'îg crop. The yield ie about
the saine as the crop of 1885, which was
generallyielow an average.. ats are 'ery
irregalar lu the stand. Ea:rly soya headpd ont
ad turning gooA ; lataesown are idifferent in

length ansd stand por. The decrease spriniig
wheat yield ls vaniausly estimated all the 'way
from 25 to 40 per cent, accesding to the'locaity.
Cura ilding its na wll, but mu t have ran
withio the next ten days ta insure a fut trop.

CRtOPS lIN MANITOBA.
Wîrnï'mo Jaly 10.---The crop ornespoed-

ants ef the k anitobi. Lupartment of Agricul-torn are now sendng inrep lias to the second
serbai qfueutions addussd te thon durng
the carrent season. A large number af re-
ports bast alresady beau recelved' if the de-
partmsent, sud examiatien af wkich shows
that the dry weather af te pst kew weeksu
han beau a serlous drawbaok ta the crops inu
this province, snd tiat the brighit prospects
entertamned lu the atIy part cf Jane bave sot
beau fuly mealized!. Caupled withi the
droughit, the beat bas beau excessivo sud
vagetation lias ln conîseguence beau mach re-
tardaed. Considering bath these serious draw-
backs, the condition etf teraps lu meut in- f
stancea is eunurxaging. Though ne raina
have bean general for some timen, stili a numu-
ber a! local showîrs fe11 which had the affect
af presorving the arope tram more strions re-
sukte than otherwise would have baun tIe
case. O! the severaI cropa the wheat ane s e
gezîrally' at tbis date lin the rmost flouriahing
condition. This le owing ta the fact that iL
van sown at a very artly date, and that thea
great bulk ot the orop was put lu an grcnr d
prepared lant nseauo.

A. POULIN,
4-J-2

Manager.

IHEAL THYSELFI
]b not expend hdreds of dola fo adver-

Lisa Vatent mediines ut a dollar s batte, and
drencb yoe system wth naons alopa that
poison the blood, but purchasa; the Great and
ltandard Medical Work, entitle

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hudrea pages, substantial binding.

Oontains more than one huadredinrnable pre-
scriptions, embraoing ail the vegetable remedies
la the Pharmacopais, for aH forms of chronlo and
note disaes, boide being a Standard Selentille
ana Popuir LmodIcal Treatise, a Houehold Phy-
aiolan in:fact. Price only $1 by iai, postpaid.
seale in-plain wrapperf

ILLUBTRATIVB BAXPLE PRE TO ALL,
yong, uana middle aged men, for the neit ninety
duje, Bond! now or nt this ut, Ir yon mty
neverseeit again. AddresaDr. W. H. EKBZ
4 BiiRnoh et., Boston, Mass.

GOAL AND COKE.

For steamu coal the demani is moderate,
and a futV more deliveriai are beisg made on
uew order. W. quote :-Cape Breton cool
83.00 te $3 10 ex ahip, and at $3.25 ta $3.50
delivered. Pictou ateam $3.25.ex uhip, aud
$3 50 to $3.75 delivered. Scotch steam has
been placed at $3.90 to S4,00.

For bard coal quite a number of new orders
have bemn booked during the pst 'weak a
buyers bave come ta the conclusion that plicos
w!il be no lower. We quote as follows :-
$5,50 for stove ; $5.25 for àhest'ut and $5 for
egg par net, ton delivered.

Coke, $2:50 pEr chaldron, S1.25 par hait,
and 85o par qairter, Crushed coke, $3.00
pr obaldron.

',- ', ý «i '. . -f r 1 '. : 1- rr. 'A r ý "I I.C ý,
'l-1 1 , , . 1 1

. ansaIemn,

We ts uîder u Bas» aqd Baskern-, y OU
Prima drea. t fosuua 8atSeloUerUe,=ekima,
be pru*temd. Et sa-atonton.
.. aL .BUET l, Pres. Jtala satinl Ban.J. W. »RILBUE, Pies. ,6blase iodifl ma.

A, BALDWIN, Pre. New OrienS Nat'l Baink.

inoorpoated nl18for 2 yers by thea Le turfor Edueational and Charitable purpose-wtloàcapi.
tal ot 1000000-4o wbb a remare fond of oer

16oo h;o enadd.iccau sbinu basa vle laidai.ww

Decmper 2nd, A .l i
TA only Letey anar voted on and endored by thepeejilaof en Se..

Jt neer cales orpoetpoe.
Its eGrand single Namber Drwlaga tkae

place ManthI, and the Extdnordlnary Draw.
tega regtearir every thrte months Instead or
Semnlaauuily a htrtoore, befmlalingRiani', SUt

A MPLENDIa OPPOILTIlNITY TO WIN A
FOURTIINK. EIGHTH GRAND DRAWING, CLASS
su. IN TE ACADEMY UF MUSIC, I4EWORLEANS,
TU DAY, Augsnat e, 1sse-1951 Monthly

Capital Prize. $75,OOO.
10o.ffe Tickets at Five'bolfars Each. Fre.

tiens in ifta l aproperticn.
rasr o Pans.

1 DAPITAL PRIZE ................ OCo
1 do o ................. 25,S0i do fin............ .............. 2000

2 PlIZES oFeo,0......................12,000
6 do 2,000 .... -.......... 30,000

je de 100.. . .1.. . 20,000
20 do 500...................... 10,000

100 do 5e..........-..-. ,o300 do 100 ........... ...... sceoo
5 do •0...............25,000,000 do 25............. .00ce

al'rsoxsaarîas ilrisa
9 Approximation Prires of tr50.... $6,7509 6050... 4,50w
9 250. ... 2,2.50

1,067 Prizes, amounting ta........... 2
Appication cor rates taojeubesboud be made onlytothooffice of tho Coupon>'la Nov Orlons
Forfurtler Information write euly nvlng f ullad

dres. rosTAL NOTES, Expreu Money Ordore,
or New York Exchange li ordinary letter. Curre ey
by Express (at our epense) addressed

I.A. DAUrPUIV.
New Osons, e.

or .l. A. DAUPHIN.Wseblnrgtea. DC.

make P.0. Meney Order .payable n maddre
tered Lotters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL DANE,
Npv Oreina

UERTIIR AT
From the Cardinals Palace, Quebec

TO THE ST. LEON WATEB
O0MPANY.

GENTLEMKZE,-I have suflered; fiesa
Dyspepeia and sl the inoonvenience aris-
ing therefromin for nearly twenty yeams.

Alter having tried the prescriptions of
two emineut docturs and My intimate
frienis without perceptible effect, one of
the two advised me to make constant.use
cf St. Leon Mineral Water by taking
nearly a pint of it every morning, au
hour before breakfast. For nearly ton
years I have faithfully followed the pre-
scription and my bealth i now as goed
as could be wiehed.

Yours very truly,
J. E. BoDu, Priet.

Proctor O the Gardinals Palace,

The celebrated St. Leon Mineral Water
is for sale by aIl reapectable Druggier.
and Crocers at 25 cente per gallon, and
Wholesale and Retail by

TH1E ST. IKO>N £I0TEI (t,
4 Vioia Sqlare,. Montreal,


